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THE INVARIANT CLASSIFICATION OF 3-DIMENSIONAL LINSAR SUD-
SPACES OP IKFINrTESIMAL ISOMETRIES OF E 
Oldřich KO^ALSKI, Brno 
In t h i s páper we sha l l invest igate the wgenralw 3 -d i -
mensional l inear subspaces of a Lie algebra ^ isomorph-
i c to the Lie algebra C^*> °f tne f u l l isometry group G^ 
of E . ( s the 3-diraensional Euclidean space) . B i r s t , we 
sha l l determine the invarianta of these subspaces with r e s ­
pect to a l l automorphisms or with respect to a l l inner auto-
morphisms af ci$* . Further, we s h a l l show a geometrical s i g -
n i f i c a t i o n of such invariants using the wf init e representa-
t ionsH of ^ on G# , F ina l ly , we sha l l find a c l a s s i f i c a -
t i o n of the preceding subspaces from the point of view of the 
appearing of rotat ional subgroups in f i n i t e representations. 
l )Bas ic concepta* Let & be a Lie group isomorphic to 
the f u l l isometry group of E 3 . Let us denote by G the 
component of unity in <B • The Lie algebra cč$~ of G has 
a basis { X^ , Xží X 3 ; X f 2 9 Xz^ 9 X ^ jf sudí that 
xí This a r t i c l e was suggested bysome questions posed by A9 
Švec at the Seminář of Dif ferent ia l Geometry i n Brno. 
[X, , V « O, IXi^Xil cX^tXs^XJ.-X.tlX^.X^-O 
for i,#,& » 4 , 4 , 3 , * > 2 , i + *< , Sk">"i '• 
r *« . V * \v lK > V - <** . CX« , V ' *„ • 
Each basis with t h i s property i s said to be canonical. Here, 
^1 t X* } A, generate the largest commutative subalgebra 
7 of ^ř - Each 3-dimensional l inear subspace & of 
^ sat iafying <# <*\ V '{0} i s said to be generál oř 
i s cal led a 3-fcjocfe* 
Proposition 1« The mánifold JB of a l l 3-blocks pos-
ses ses the natural structure of a 9-dimensional l inear space* 
Proof* Let us choose an arbitrary canonical basis* I f 
fa e B th tn (S n ¥ * ÍOI y i e lds that 0$ i a g s -
nerated by the (uniquely determined) vectors 
Denote by Xj » iV • • the coordinatee of any vector 
in ^ with respect to the bas is { X^., Xjsi * 
Then each 3-block i s determined by 
In th i s waey, to each canonical basis of c(^- 9 i t corres-
ponds a coordinate systém in 1B of the form 
/ «* *< °>i 
<*•—•> [ % h «, 
V S *9 C5 
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Moreover, t o each change of canonical bas i s i n ciff* ( o r 
t o each automorphism of ^ ) , í t corresponds a l i n e a r 
t r ans f or mat ion of coordinates (fy,^, &£ ) • Q»2«D* 
Each automorphism of ^ * determines a l i n e a r t r a n s -
formation of 0 ca l l ed an automorphism of |B . Now, we 
chooae a f ixed Car t e s i an coordinate systém ( X f <y,} z, ) i n 
£ , Denote by <G ̂  G ^ and *&* r e s p e c t i v e l y the 
fu l l~ isometry group of E <j , i t s component of un i ty and 
i t s Lie algebra r e s p e c t i v e l y . The in f in i t e s i raa l t r ans f orma-' 
t ions < 
form a canonical ba s i s i n ^ ^ , Any canonical basis; 
í Xj f XJJ ] of
 <VL determines exac t ly one r e p r e s e n t a -
t i o n r ; ^ - • < ^ given by 
x*«^£x> V * ^ , *%~>éi 
Let JUC^H
 : 'fy* ~+ <&£ and .ce/i' : *€^ —> G-+ be the 
exponent ia l mapa ( s e e , f o r example tI13 pp#94-102)» Then t o 
each Lie a lgebra r e p r e a e n t a t i o n IP i *€£> —> ^ r * t h e r e 
corresponds exac t ly one group r e p r e a e n t a t i o n JUO(v P : (&*-+ 
~~* G^ such tha t the following commutative diagram ho lds : 
«y> c — „ <& 
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The composed map -^ / ^c ° « w i i i be ea l l ed b r i e f l y a 
f i n i t e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of c6^~ on E3 • Hence, t o each ca-
nonica l bas i s of 3 ^ - , i t belongs exac t ly one f i n i t e r e p r e -
s e n t a t i o n of c6^ on £, , and conversely . 
2) Elementar.y r e p r e s e n t a t i o n p r o p e r t i e s of tne 3-blocks« 
L e t IP ; <%^> —y CC^^ be a Lie a lgebra r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
and p i £JO{V^ o jT the corresponding f i n i t e representa^-
t i o n of <&f* úd jF .Let us také (fi S B # Becauae 
S n y• * {0} the s e t p C<%> ) i s the union of 1-
dimensional ^roups of screw-movements ( i n the l a rge sense) 
in £ 3 . 
l ° . e á c ! i P Í ' L v S . c t o r n% fif E , Íke r£ is__exactiy 
2PĚ. 2rŮ.ž&e£,sí0U&2:, £uÍfí£.°iÍP-.ili P (<fí) ^us^ tha t £h£ §.xis 
Real ly , l e t { X^ , X^ • ? be the canonical ba-
s i a corresponding t o p . Let /f£
 mCco*ct,? tte>($? Cóty) 
and l e t the 3-block di be determined b# 
V " **,+ *i\ + *í*x+ V * 
Pur ther put 
T h e n <p <9 
- $38 
where A ** fy <M T + fy **> *> + ^ *** ft 
Introducing the new variables 
we obtain 
p Cy)*íACfiú<&+ b<M* fi + C Crt $") &% 
- Znr -CC mat cm f+S>ao*<x> tto/S* A ícdtot-nu W& 
Thus each transformation V CYi)m tt-/!^ ° ir C Vf ) ia 
a screw-movement around the axi« M* \\ riru • Q.E.D. 
Especial ly* the transformation y (2JT,y) i s a pu-
re trans lat ion having i t s d irect ion in AA, • If Zlf*T(/ft) 
i s the vector deterraining t h i s t rans la t ion , then 
Tc<r? ) * 7% m A <u(x> oi + &c*2> fi + C c<n f . 
This may be rewritten as 
+ (.Q,x + t j vy* (b QJ*T * 
We shall pláce each vector "TI nv ) into a position such 
that the initial point shall be the origin of the coordina-
te systém. Then the end pointa of T C m? ) krrt 6 S2* 
« the unit sphere of E ? ) generate a surface fwhich will 
be called a characteristic surface of (i with respect to 
V 0 The equation (2) of a characteristic surface can 
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be expressed by means of «X ; <ty z> and the obtained e-
quation 
+ Í&l+J^ )XZ, + (0,^+%)ty xJ* * 0 
shows that the considered surface i s algebraic (of degree 6) 
and has 3 centre of symmetry in the or ig im The characteris -
t i c surfaces w i l l play an important r6le in our inves t iga -
t i o n s . 
3) Automorphiam invarianta of B • We start to deter-
mine the automorphiam group A M> t C ť t̂ ) of <€^- . Al l 
der ivat ives (see e.g« I1J) of the algebra ^ with respect 




Inf in i tes imal variat ions cTi*, „ c/tf ďo(mjĚ (where 
X m °^^ + ^z^Z•***• "*" *̂ 3f X$1 6 C&^ ) by automorph-
iama are represented by the transpose of D . Hence a l l i n ­

























*13 Wi. " \ fx< 
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<3 <9 S <9 
A , » <* 
•v, ^fK'**^* *« ~ž*»" *« ^ » 
Here A1, A 2 , . . . ? A$1 are the inf in i tes imal transforma-
t ions of the group \/yit C^) c A<U*t í ^ ) af inner 
automorphisms induced by the inf in i tes imal transformations 
X1 } X<LT'»7 K$1 o£ ^ 0 With regard to the diagram ( l ) 
we may a l so say, thatt 4 f A1?,,.7 4 are induced 
by inf in i tes imal isometries 
S 3 
* WzT ~ * 3"*~ ^ ^ 3 re spec t ive ly . Aj^ i s induced 
in a certain sense by the in f in i tes imal s imi lar i ty of Eg 
wtth centre in the origin* Corresponding in f in i tes imal trans-
formations of t he group AJUut C B ) (written by means of 
the coordinates ( U^ 9 ^ 9 t^ ) ) are given by 
B i s * ď B n ? B 31 * ď * B t * 
where & denot es siaultaneous cyeklic permutations of 
letters and indices a> -> Xr~ř C -+ &, 1~+ 2-+ 3-+ 4 * 
Pinally, 
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The l inear part ia l d i f f eren t ia l systém 
i s Involutive and i t remains involutive if we adjoin the e-
quation Bk4 •» 0 t o i t . Hence we see that there are 
exactly 3 independent point- invariants with respect to 
I<n,t CB> > <called point-semi-invariants of B } and e-
x a c t l y 2 independent point- invariants with respect t o 
A^U/ť CB ) which are homogeneous functions of degree 0 
i n variables *CL^ ? Jlr± f C^ . P . invarianta of & 
are exact ly those p.semi-invarianta of B which are ho-
mogeneous functions of degree 0 in CLj m &• C*> , Intro-
ducing new variables 
4fc, - CL>X+.C$ AAsx *> *! + % ^ 3 * K + C-i 
we see that /££f 9 U^f ,., 7 /ď^ form a. complete systém of 
so lut ions of the d i f f erent ia l systém B„4~ S>4 m R 4 » 0 
and therefore the point-semi-invariants depend on these s i x 
variables only. 
To determine the p^semi-invariants?, i t remains to solve 
the involutive systém 
where 
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In order to determine the p.invarianta we must s t i l l use the 
equation 
The systém Lj] 4 « LL "ř * U 4 ^ 0 may be solved using 
the standard methods (see e.go C2J); after a rather long 
computation we obtainthnee solutions,which are homogeneous 
polynomials of degrees 1,2 and 3 respectively in variables 
This way i s not very convenient and we prefer to také 
advantage of the characterist ic surfaces. The equition of a 
characterist ic surface (3) takés, in the new variables, the 
f orm 
I t is easy to see that the function Cp dx^U", %>, <U,f7 >.., IU ) 
sa t i s f ies the linear differential systém 
Passing to f in i t e transformations we obtain the following 
resu i t : 
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Propoaition 2. Let V be a f i n i t e representation 
of the algebra ^ on E 3 and Let ty be the charac­
t e r i s t i c surface of a 3-block (fh e B with respect t o 
the representation p , Denote by p a rotat ion around 
the or ig in in JE- and by (0* the corresponding inner 
automorphisia of the space B . Then the character is t ic sur­
face of the 3-block p * Čb i s the surface @~*cf • 
Moreover we see that ^ » (and eonsequently the charac­
t e r i s t i c surfaces) are not changed by such inner automorph-
isms of B> which corrsspond to the translat ions of £ . 
Hence 
Theořem 1* The character is t ic surfaces are invariant 
with respect t o inner automorphisms of the space B exact-
l y up to rotat ions around the origin of E - # 
An arbitrary metric invariant of a character is t ic sur­
face i s then a p*semi-invariant of B . Instead of a cha­
r a c t e r i s t i c surface we now consider a "characterist ic Pí -
surfaceM generated by end-points of vectors XtfŽ-f- T6n?") 
for m7 € S ? where the number 9L ia chosen arbitrary 
but such that 
X > K»tfi< I T í?řt >• Tft I . 
The ořem 1 holds also for the character is t ic Pí -surfaces a 
A character is t ic X -surface does not cut i t s e l f and there-
fore the volume V^ of the domain bounded by the sur­
face i s defined. 
We obtain without d i f f i c u l t y 
- $44 -
where 
A « | ^ U f + ^ r
+ M>6 ) 
C - 3^7 *T { 2 ^ / ^ * S + f** ^ + ^ ** + *% ">6 ) 
The coef f i c ients A ? B ? C are independent point-semi-
invarianta of B • The coef f ic ient C denotes the meaau-
re of an "oriented character i s t ic family of vectors", Provi-
ded the character i s t ic surfaee does not cut i t s e l f , the ab-
solute value | C I expresses the volume of the domain 
bounded by the character i s t i c surfaee• The number jjz/p A c 
s 4A,q -t M,- -f /OL£ possesses ala o an ia teres t ing 
geometrical s ign i f i ca t i on : Let us again conaider the para-
a e t r i c equation of a character i s t ic surfaee 
+ uz an <*s OK y +M,^ Oto/i c/n T 
I f we denote tey { 4. i , Jk> $ t&a baaic ortnonor-
aal t r i p l e t of E , tfcam 
and the samé holda for the tectorej -"í* —"J? 9 --M • 
Because 'C LL + U>$ + AL£ ) ia a poiat-aemi-ia?ařriant 
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of B which i s not changed by rotations of the characte-
t i s t i c surface around the origin, we obtain, for each or-
thonormal t r i p l e t { 7Ž7 H?', Č? } 
Let us construct oriented lengths which are cut by a cha­
r ac t e r i s t i c surface on arbitrary three mutually perpendicu-
lar rays s tar t ing in the origin. 
Then the sum of these lengths is constant and eoual to 
U,^ + U> + u*€ • 
This number may be called the parameter of a characteris­
t i c surface. 
4) The characterist ic roots of a 3-block.The moet simp-
le way of computing the point-semi-invariants is that using 
the characterist ic roots . 
"T(m? ) • <n, is a quadratic form defined on the unit 
sphere 5 2 C E . • 
Let us denote by A . , %m m &, i t s characteriáic roots 
and consider a new Cartesian coordinate systém with axes g i -
ven by the corresponding characterist ic directiona. Denoting 
by §i} f2, £ , *h« n e w components of a unit vector 
rtí 9 we obtain 
(4) T («? > • „trn ^ f *+ *t f * * Pí3 f* 
Hence the numbera X^ , ^ 9 %- expressing the oriented 
lengths of axca of a characterist ic surface are point-semi-
invariants of B . 
Conaequently the characterist ic determinant 
- S46 -
^f^-z\ +WW- <£*<$££-)+. 
of the quadratic form (regarded as a polynomial of one va-
r iable X ) is a point-semi-invarlant of B and the 
samé holds for i t s coefficients. Evidently, applying an au-
tomorphism of ^ (not neeessarily an inner one), the cha-
r ac t e r i s t i c roots of any 3-block will be multiplied by a 
positive factor at most. 
Let us recal l that a 1-dirnensional group of screw-mo-
vements with the direction /ff i s a rotat ional subgroup 
if and only lf T" (fi& ) • m? * Q . Hence we obtain an 
invariant classif icat ion of 3~blocks according to the pre-
sence of rotat ional subgroups in i t s f in i te representations: 
! ' El l ip t ic case« All characterist ic roots of (3 € B 
are non-zero and they háve the samé 3ign« 
The quadratic form T(m?)» m? is positively defi-
nite oř negatively defini te . There are no rotations in the 
f in i t e representations of é$ , 
2) Hyperbolíc čase* The characterist ic roots of dh 
are a l l non-zero and they do not háve the samé sign* ín each 
f in i te repre se nt a t ion g/ ( 41 ) of 05 there are 1-di-
mensional rotat ional subgroups; the axes of which are paral-
l e l vaith the generating linea of a cone. 
3) P a r a p l e gaaea. 
A) One of the characteristic roots ia zero, the other 
- #47 
ones háve the samé s ign . 
In aay f i n i t e representation of t$ there ia exact ly oas 
1-dimensional rotat ional subgroup. ^ 
B) Pne of the character is t ic roots i s zero and the 
other ones háve opposite signa. In each f i n i t e representa-
t i o n of (73 there are 1-dimensional rotat ional subgroups; 
the i r atxea are para l l e l t o one of two mutually non-paral-
l e l planeš. 
C) Only one of the character is t ic roota ia non-zero» 
In each f i n i t e representation of $ there are l-dimenaio-
nal rotat ional subgroups; the ir axea are para l l e l t o a piano* 
D) All character is t ic roots are zero. Then 4át
 m 
» Uz » Ál%* AO^tM^.*^* 0 . ThA asfhleck (Ji i s i aub-
algebra, l t s f i n i t e representations are the isotopy groups 
of E 3 . 
From the preceding we obtain 
OoroHary. If the f i n i t e representations of a 3-block 
^3 admit rotatlona only f then_ Ób ia a subalgebra of 
F ina l ly t
 w e obtain the fol lowing theorea: 
Theqrem Z. Let a 3-block & G B be not a subal-
gebra* Then, after a convenient denotation, the ra t ia A : 
• X^, &£ i A of oriented lengths of axea of i t s cha-
r a c t e r i s t i c surface do not depend on f i n i t e representation 
of ^ oa E 3 . Let a f ixed f i n i t e representation of \<gX 
be choaen. Let fy , 4bŘ be two l-blooka* Then two f o l -
lowing condltions are equivatat: 
- 6 4 8 -
a) There is au automorphism of ^ which. aends Q onto 
\ • 
b) The přece ding r a t i a are the aame for $L and $2 « 
R e f e r e n c e * 
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